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Week 19, 4 -11 May 2018 

General developments & political & security situation 

 In Damascus, more than 8,000 people are reported to have been evacuated from these areas of southern 
Damascus since 4 May. 1,369 people, the majority of whom are women and children, were reportedly 
evacuated from Yalda, Babilla and Beit Sahm (YBB) towards the Euphrates Shield areas on 7 May. A previous 
convoy of 1,612 people reportedly arrived in northern rural Hama Governorate on 7 May and were brought to 
NGO-run reception centres.  

 On Monday 7 May, some 3,300 people (combatants and civilians), including medical cases, reportedly left 
NSAG-held areas in northern rural Homs as a first group of evacuees following local agreements. The 
evacuees have reportedly been transported towards the Euphrates Shield areas in northern rural Aleppo.  

 Authorities in southern Idleb reportedly have been in negotiations to reach a one-month truce. If successful, 
the truce will allow people displaced from southern Idleb, west of the Al-Hijaz railway line, to return to their 
villages following months of displacement 

 The U.S.-backed SDF launched renewed military operations against Islamic State in Syria this week, a 
commander in the U.S.-led coalition told reporters, according to international press. 

 Syrian state media accused Israel of launching missiles at a Kisweh near Damascus on Tuesday 8 May, shortly 
after U.S. announcement the Iranian nuclear deal. 

OVERVIEW 
 

KEY HEALTH ISSUES 

Health response to multiple and simultaneously evolving emergency situations across the country: 

 Infectious diseases: acute diarrhea in Deir Ezzor, measles in northern Syria, and increase in cutaneous 
leishmaniasis in the weeks 1-17 of 2018 compared to last year. 

 In Aleppo, 126,000 people from Afrin district remain displaced, and 150,000 are estimated to remain in Afrin 
district, 50,000 of them in Afrin city. Several parties to the conflict continue to hinder displaced people’s 

movement, preventing them from seeking safety in their areas of choice or from returning to their areas of 
origin. 

 In Rural Homs, a total of 150,000 people are subject to a gradual increase of hostilities and displacement 

(without clarity of destination/displacement areas).  

 Idleb governorate is home to roughly 2.1 million people, of whom 1,469,630 are IDPs accounting for nearly 

70% of the entire population.  

 

KEY GAPS & CHALLENGES 

 Lack of access to people in need, including across East Ghouta.  

 Unsafe drinking water along the Euphrates valley – action required with WASH sector and from NES partners. 

 Increased likelihood of water-/ food-borne and vector-borne diseases over the summer months. 
 
OPERATIONAL UPDATES 
 

1. Coordination: 

 Conducted national Health Working Group meeting in Damascus on 8 May.  

 Key issues include: response for eastern Ghouta; Health sector planning and response to northern Homs; 
Health sector response plan for north-east Syria ; Health sector coverage of north-east Syria (Al Hassakeh, Ar 
Raqqa and Deir-ez-Zor governorates); WoS Ar Raqqa city strategic response plan; Reaching out from 
“Damascus” with health support to HTR areas ; Response to Acute Diarrhea outbreak in Deir-ez-Zor 
governorate; IA convoys to HTR and besieged locations; Reproductive Health. 
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 Preparations in place for participation in WoS planning workshop on 14-16 May in Beirut. 

 Technical discussions are in place with WoS health on finalization of health severity scale for 2019.  

 Development of the draft of ToR for public health assessment in shelters and across eastern Ghouta. 
 

2. Information and planning: 

 Produced HeRAMS summary public hospitals report Q1 2018; 4Ws consolidated figures on delivered 
assistance by WHO in April 2018. 

 Site visits to Tel Nasri village and Tel-tamer town in Al-Hasakeh governorate, 29-30 Apr 2018; Eastern 
countryside of Ar-Raqqa governorate, 2 May 2018; Aleppo to assess the priority ICTs needs for both hospital 
management systems in MoHE hospitals and HeRAMS for SARC health facilities. 

 Health sector response data (4Ws) of Damascus hub to WoS for 1st quarter 2018. 

 IMO-WoS mission to Damascus hub 2-5 May 2018. 

 Developed maps: HeRAMS coverage and health supplies delivered by WHO per sub-district; Distribution of 
public health facilities and NGOs funded by Kuwaiti grant; AD cases in Deir Ezzor, as of 6 May 2018; Al Afia 
fund Charity NGOs – Homs. 

 
3. Health operations: 

 
Acute Diarrhea in Dier-Ezzor: 

 Cases of acute diarrhea have been reported to WHO from Deir Ezzor Governorate in northeastern Syria since 
26 April. Several villages on the eastern bank of the Euphrates have reported cases. (see separate sitrep) 

 Laboratory tests: 14 stool samples were collected and shipped the public health laboratory in Damascus. 
Culture results showed the following results: 

- All samples negative for Cholera  
- 1 sample positive for Shigella 
- 12 samples positive for E.Coli Escherichia. 

 4 Stool samples from new suspected cases were sent to the reference lab on 9 May.  

 WHO prepositioned 8 cholera / diarrheal disease kits in 4 locations in NES in preparation for the summer 
months.  For the areas under the control of Kurdish authority WHO will dispatch one kit to health facilities in 
the affected area. In addition, 2 diarrheal disease kits are prepositioned in Aleppo and 3 are stored in WHO’s 
Lattakia warehouse. 

 WHO Qamishli has delivered rapid cholera tests to KRC for future use and is supporting Kasra hospital. 
 
WASH actions  

 WHO-UNICEF are coordinating efforts for mitigating the impacts of the situation on the ground. 

 Water tankers disinfection programme was established for 13 villages located in the Husseiniyeh District 
along the eastern side of the Euphrates River (area controlled by KSA). Total number of inhabitants is 70,000 
to 80,000. 

 During first 5 days, 2,290 tankers were disinfected and 12,300 chlorine tablets distributed. 

 Distribution of chlorine tablets (in collaboration with UNICEF) to households to chlorinate roof-top tanks is 
not initiated yet awaiting securing sufficient number of Aquatabs. 

 UNICEF is conducting a technical assessment in order to determine specific needs in conjunction with the 
local council.  

 
Aleppo Afrin response: 
Situation update 

 Several NGOs have estimated a decreased number of IDPs (124,358 versus 137,070) decreased due to on-
going return movement to the community of origin. 

 Daily coordination is established between partners and the responsible technical departments of the DoH. 

 36 medical mobile teams (DoH, SARC and NGOs) health units and medical points have been mobilized.  
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 A total 58,179 outpatient medical consultations have been provided, as the service is available on a daily basis 
across the IDP locations. 

 6,399 under 5 children were vaccinated against polio (sub national campaign), over 13,900 were screened for 
their routine vaccination status, and drop out children were vaccinated.  

 In total 17 shipments of health sector supplies (30 tons) were delivered to the Syrian Arab Red Crescent, DoH, 
and local NGOs. The total number of supported items can provide up to 249,500 treatment courses  

 Approval was received from MoFA to facilitate medical transportation for IDPs who fled from Afrin and are 
currently in Nabul, Zahraa and surrounding villages to the city of Aleppo and Ongoing coordination between 
SARC, DoH, and WHO to set an active mechanism to transport critical cases.  

 

Nabul and Zahraa and surrounding villages 

 33 registered kidney failure patients are treated at the SARC Nabul dialysis center, as one specialist and two 
health workers were mobilized. 

 Through coordination between SARC and national supported NGOs, the referral system is enhanced for Afrin 
IDPs in Zahraa local Hospital, 128 cases received STHC services including 59 deliveries, and SARC ambulances 
are facilitated patients’ transportation. 

 One NGO’s static point in Nabul (four specialist doctor, 3 nurse and 3 health workers) is supported and 
provides essential health care services 5713 consultations were provided.      

 

Tal Refaat and Surrounding villages: 

 17 NGO-supported medical mobile teams and 1 NGO-supported public health clinic are providing essential 
health care services, including pediatrics and reproductive health care services to the displaced.  

 A Leishmaniosis centre is activated in Fafin town, wherein related treatments are available. 700 mosquito 
nets were distributed in Fafin camp  

 12 social workers are working for 3 supported NGOs; 423 mhPSS services were provided (physiological first 
aid, basic psychosocial support services, and counselling) 

 8 WHO mhGAP trained doctors (NGOs) and 4 WHO mhGAP trained doctors (DoH) have been deployed in 
mobile medical teams and fixed PHC to the IDP sites; 255 mhGAP consultations were provided 

 4 shipments of psychotropic medications were delivered to SARC and three NGOs.  

 Referral cases are now being transported via SARC to Aleppo University hospital based on MoFA approval and 
coordination with local authorities.  

 
East Ghouta response 

Service delivery in EG shelters: 

 All 8 shelters are covered by fixed and mobile teams providing ambulance/emergency services, OPD, RH and 
child, and mental health services. 

 No EWARS alerts in last 2 weeks from the shelters. Acute diarrhoea, upper respiratory infections, and Lice are 
the most reported communicable diseases. 

Challenges in shelters:  

 Coordination and collaboration between health care providers in each shelter limited 

 High utilization rate of health services (above the Sphere standard <50 consultations / doctor / day). 

 Referrals of non-life threatening conditions limited. Need for dentistry and X-ray services. 

 Increasing number of children identified in need of mental health support (e.g. high number of children with 
enuresis). High number of children detected with prosthetic related problems.  

 Increased frequency of insects and scorpion bites. 

 Cancer patients unable to be hospitalized for repeated treatment. WHO support required.  

 SARC faces challenges with referrals linked to receiving the approvals from authorities  
Challenges inside eastern Ghouta: 
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 DoH, and 3 health partners provide mobile clinic services in 8 East Ghouta communities. No access by UN 
agencies to date. WHO, SARC, MoH assessment still pending. 

 1 EWARS alert, 2 suspect measles in Saqba, under investigation. Partner reports on acute Jaundice, suspect 
brucellosis cases.  

Recommendations under consideration:   

 Weekly meetings between healthcare providers in shelters  

 Stationary points for dentistry and X-ray in one of the shelters. WHO and UNFPA – to report further on 
undertaken activities to enhance provision of dental services.  

 Use of family health card and/or patient card to better track patients between services.  

 Health sector is to support SARC and DoH Rural Damascus with a comprehensive assistance to address the 
needs of people with disabilities, especially children. 

 Functionalization of the hospital in Kafr Batna (inside East Ghouta) is to take place to enable provision of 
enhanced health service provision within eastern Ghouta. 

 Further follow up with OCHA and UNHCR on opening of any new IDP shelters to de-congest the existing 
eights. Two sites are ready and could receive IDPs 

 
Homs response:  
A total of 150,000 people in rural Homs are subject to a gradual increase of hostilities and displacement (without 

clarity of destination areas). As of 9 May, approximately 6000 people have evacuated Northern Homs through 

Rastan exit point since 7 May 2018 towards Idlib governorate.  Other evacuations have been postponed for the 

moment.  

Health services: 

 SARC mobile health teams have been present and have treated 152 adults and 172 children, most of the cases 
is upper respiratory infection, and gastroenteritis. 

 WHO has provided mobile teams with medicines and supplies, chronic disease medicines. 
Hospitalization and Medical evacuation: 

 SARC is facilitating medical evacuations of Northern Homs. 14 cases were evacuated by SARC ambulances to 
Idleb side (13 male and 1 female), 9 trauma and 5 burns cases. 

Immunization:  

 2 mobile vaccination mobile teams DOH Homs working in the exit point: 

 476 children vaccinated with OPV from 7-8 May  

 32 children were vaccinated for the first time and 72 children were vaccinated as dropout.  

 25 persons arrived to Qusoor area in Homs to Khadija school shelter from Alhole area (including 16 children 
u5). 

 
Lattakia response:  

 Coordination with DOH to follow up on the evacuation of Fuah and Kefraya (Idleb Governorate) which is 
expected to be within 2 weeks: 

o 7000 people are expected to be evacuated in one action to Lattakia governorate. 
o Place of accommodation: Rural Area: Al-Basset and City: Squbben & Senjwan areas  
o Establish a temporary health point at Al-Baseet area. 
o Prepare one of the rooms in Rasol Al-Azam NGO as a clinic for examination and diagnosis. 
o DOH will conduct primary screening for all children (vaccination), all pregnant and lactated women 

(health and nutrition status), and need for referrals to the obstetric hospital at Lattakia.  
o Mobile teams to be established.  

 Dispatched medical health supplies in favor of the following NGOs at Lattakia and Tartous, Child Care 
Association, Al-Basha’er NGO, Mossaic charity, Al-Zahra’a, Fada NGOs. 

 dispatched 150 electronic pediatric scales under nutrition program to Al-Qamishlli hub.  

 Delivered 2 tons of health supplies (16,400 treatment ) in favor of Mouadamieh in R.Damascus 
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Northeast Syria (Al-Hassakeh; Ar Raqqa; Deir-ez-Zoir) response: 
Pharmacy and STHC program: 

 Qamishli hub received on 4 May 2018 a 23 tonne shipment of medicines, medical supplies and equipment 
delivered by road from Lattakia.  

 Medicines under the categories of: antibiotics, anesthetics, life-saving medicines with total number of 
treatment 58,586 treatments and 750 trauma cases, 500 hemodialysis sessions. 

Logistics unit weekly update 

 Another 2 shipment are en route to Qamishli, shipment contain digital scales and Portable baby/child/adult 
length measuring board. 

National NGOs coordination in  

 St. Ephram committee in coordination with three NGOs, GOPA and Al-Hikmah private hospital are the 
ongoing WHO’s partners. 

 Al-Hikma private hospital in Hassakeh continue receiving all the secondary health care, trauma and 
complicated malnutrition cases from all the camps in NES, Al-Raqqa and Dier-Ezzour . 

 Field visits to Al-Mabruka camp for sector meetings and Health working group in Al-Hol camp to follow up the 
health situations updates, Typhoid response and mental health needs. 

 
4. Technical Expertise  

 
Non-Communicable diseases / Primary healthcare  

 Mission to Homs Hub, on 6-7 May, to elaborate with Northern Rural Homs preparedness plan & to follow up 
PHC/NCDs programme related interventions at Homs level. The mission involved field visits to 2 DOH 
hospitals to assess capacity to receive medical cases evacuated from northern rural Homs, namely Ibn Al-
Waleed & Al Basel hospitals located at Al Waer (the NAAs) & Al Zahra’a neighborhoods respectively.  

 Assessment mission to Quneitra governorate located at the southern-eastern part of Syrian country, Tuesday 
8 may, to assess health care services provided by DOH & identify gaps to be filled. The visit involved field visits 
to Quneitra health district center in Khan Arnaba (Al Basel Center) & Mamdooh Abaza hospital affiliated to 
MOH.  

 
Immunization: 

 Strengthening  routine vaccination program in Ar- Raqqa  is a top priority for MOH  to reactivate EPI activities 
and reach each child in this governorate across its three districts: 

o Maddan District: DOH has 3 health centers providing routine immunization   
o Tal Abyad District: XB partners are providing routine immunization activities in coordination with the 

local authority. 
o Ar- Raqqa district: DOH has 2 health centers providing routine immunization, in addition to other 

partners.  

 WHO in coordination with the local authority has agreed to re-establish 16 new health centers in Raqqa city 
and its surroundings, in addition to 10 mobile teams which will work 10 days per month starting from June 
2018.  WHO will work closely with UNICEF to support the cold chain equipment and supplies especially solar 
refrigerators, due to the severe shortage of electricity in the whole governorate. 

 
Mental health program: 

 Coordination meeting was conducted with MoE to follow up on the progress of the implementation of the 
School Mental Health Programme.  

 
Nutrition and child health:  
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 Following up to our response in Afrin, a nutrition screening was conducted for 548 children under 5 in 
following locations  : Al-Mshatia , Salah Al-Deen ,Al-Mogambo , sheikh Said , Meskaan ,mayasah ,Kishtaar 
Tenib ,Tal Refaat,Al-Asser Camp ,Al-Zouk - Burj-Akas, detecting  3 moderate severe malnourished  cases. 

 
Secondary health care program:  

 With cooperation of HIS team, conducted a mission to Aleppo to assess the requirements for establishing an 
automated Health Information Management System among MOHE hospitals and to follow up the health 
needs among cancer patients. 

 Delivered 3,575 treatments of essential medicines mainly analgesics, antibiotics, antiseptic, and respiratory 
medicines to ‘Hand By Hand’ NGO in Aleppo. 

 
Trauma: 

 Participating in the first “Regional Consultative Meeting on Improving Access to Assistive Technology in the 
Eastern Mediterranean Region in Islamabad from 08-10 May 2018.   

 Defined with SARC the specifications of the 16 ambulances that will be procured by WHO. 

 Technical evaluation of 400 wheelchairs for EG response. The delivery time is within 2-3 weeks. 

 Provided technical evaluation and acceptance  of locally procured manufacturing supplies sufficient to 
produce 170 artificial limbs (65 lower limbs and 105 upper limbs).The supplies will be delivered (within 4 
weeks) to MOH and will be immediately used and fitted to the awaiting persons in need coming from across 
Syria. 

 
Disease surveillance:  

 Foodborne outbreak reported on 7 May from Al Qamishli hospital. As of 8 May, 50 diarrhea cases were 
admitted and discharged after consuming rotten eggs. 

 Leismaniaisis response ongoing : WHO and MOH have increased risk communication, bed-net and 
treatment distribution to areas reporting cases, particularly to IDP sites. RRA ongoing. 

 WHO is planning to increase EWARS coverage in hard to reach areas, trainings for KRC health workers in the 
following locations in EWARS system: Qehtaniya, Qamıshli, Amuda, Mabada, Dirbasye, Neoroz camp, Roj 
camp, Derik.  

 The percentage of EWARS sentinel sites supported by WHO Syria in HTR areas is 26%. The expected result of 
ongoing trainings is to reach to 28% of EWARS coverage in hard to reach areas.      

 
WASH 

 A water quality monitoring programme by Ministry of Local Administration and Environment with the 
participation of Damascus Drinking Water Establishment, Directorate of Water Resources and Directorate of 
Environment of Rural Damascus agreed for June to December 2018. Teams will cover towns of Douma, 
Harasta, Erbin, Zamalka, Ain Tarma, Kafr Batna and Sakba. Monitoring to be undertaken for distributed water 
tanks, and all reservoirs supplying water to public facilities including schools and health centers.  

 Water quality monitoring in: 8 East Ghouta camps is in progress is in collaboration with SARC; NES camps in 
progress is in collaboration with UNICEF and UNHCR Water quality monitoring is in progress in: northwest 
Syria camps (Efrin camps) in collaboration with SARC; uncontrolled sources in Aleppo in collaboration with 
Directorate of Environment, Directorate of Health, Directorate of Water Resources and Aleppo Water 
Establishment (over 1000 wells monitored to date);  in Homs for reservoirs and groundwater wells. 

 Upgrading water supply and storage system of St Louis hospital in Aleppo is under implementation.  

 A water supply consultant will assess water supply situation in heart surgery hospital (MoHE) and Gynecology 
hospital (MoH), both in Aleppo.  

 Medical waste trucks for Damascus Waste Directorate are being shipped to Lattakia. 

 Procurement of 450 medical waste bins for DoH Aleppo in progress. Products will arrive to Lattakia 
warehouse by mid-June. 
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National NGO coordination:  

 3 grant agreements with national NGOs have been submitted for clearance , of whom 2 covering the health 
needs in Homs Governorate and 1 NES Syria. 

 Plan to improve HeRAMS reporting by NGOs, including conducting a training workshop , updating the data 
base of NGOs affiliated health facilities, follow up data collection and finally produce monthly summary report 
for hospitals, and quarterly summary report for health centres. 

 Preparations to expand EWARS reporting through NGOs affiliated health centers/points. 
 
External Relations, Coordination and Communications:  

 Hosted a donor briefing in Beirut attended by representatives of 16 missions including WHO's major donors: 
USAID, DfID, Norway, Japan and ECHO. 

 Communicating officially with MoH concerning 71st World Health Assembly in May 2018. 

 Official meeting with MoE on supporting dental health for school children in shelters and East Ghouta. 

 Preparing WHO photographs for forthcoming 71st World Health Assembly in May 2018. 

 Attending a meeting with MoH representative to follow up on the preparation of the visibility activities that 
will be implemented concerning the World No Tobacco Day 31st May 2018. 

 WHO-Syria Twitter account: posting several tweets about WHO interventions and health response. 
 

Operational support and logistics: 

 Dispatched 2.7 tons of medical supplies, health kits and examination beds, covering 5 governorates 
(Damascus, Rural Damascus, Aleppo, Tartous and Lattakia). The recipients included 2 MoH facilities, 1 MoHE 
facility and 7 NGOs.  The total number of treatments is 36,165.  

 An urgent stock replenishment shipment with total of 23 tons was dispatched from Lattakia WCO warehouse 
to Qamishli hub through land roads. This shipment will provide total medical treatments of 58,586 and will 
treat 750 trauma cases. 

 
RESPONSE PRIORITIES 

- Afrin, Eastern Ghouta, Rural Homs, North-East Syria 
 

Annex 1: Current WHO agreements with national NGOs 

Governorate Location of current of ongoing MOUs 

# 

ongoing 

MOUs 

# in 

preparati

on 

Damascus  Dummer Al Balad - Al Midan -  2 6 

Rural Damascus Dahyet Qudsayeh - Hai Al Wourood - Bludan, Madaia, Sargayah, Sasaa , 

Kharbet Al Ward, Kharbet Al Shaiab 

2 2 

EG Response Herjaleh, Harasta, Kfer Batna, Ein Terma 1 5 

Homs Wear, Al Hamra, Al Hamediayeh ,Al Qaryatain,   Al Fruklus 1 5 

Aleppo Nabul  - Zanairta - Mayasah  - AL-Mogambo - Burj Al-Kaaf -Al-Zouk - Tall 

Refaat - Kafar Naya   - Al-Zyara - Deer Jmal - Ihras  - Kashtaar  - Al-Ukaibeh  

- Kherbat AL-Hayat  -  Tal Jbeen  - Ibeen - Sheikh said - Salah AL-Deen - Al-

Mshatia - Bostan AL-Zahra - Al-Villat - Menbej 

3 5 
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Al Hasakeh Hasakeh city - Mabroukeh camp 3 1 

Ar Raqqa Al-Tabqa - Al-Twehena camp - Ain Issa  campAl-Karama/Alhamrat 1   

Deir Ez zor Deir Ez zor city + Abu Khashab 1 1 

Total  14 25 

 
Annex 2: WHO supported capacity strengthening:   

Date 
# 

participa
nts 

Details/Field Program 

05/05/2018 25 Educational and awareness lectures on AIDS in Damascus EWARS 

05-07/05/2018 25 Early Pediatric Life Support  “EPLS” in Damascus Trauma 

05-10/05/2018 25 TOT for Integrated management childhood illness (IMCI) program in 
Damascus 

NUT 

05-10/05/2018 25 ToT New born care at home program in Damascus NUT 

06-10/05/2018 30 International classification of diseases ( ICD) in Lattakia HIS 

06-08/05/2018 25 Epidemiological surveillance for R. Damascus in Damascus EWARS 

06-10/05/2018 25 Mental health GAP intervention guide phase1 for Hama and Homs NGOs in 
Hama 

MH 

07-09/05/2018 30 Improve utilizing and investing the collecting HeRAMS data using office 
program  for MoH staff in Damascus 

HIS 

07-09/05/2018 25 Monthly reporting in Lattakia PHC 

07-09/05/2018 25 HIV therapeutic protocol I Damascus EWARS 

07-09/05/2018 25 Leadership and strategic management in Aleppo SHC 

07-09/05/2018 25 Disability Management in Damascus Trauma 

07-11/05/2018 50 War Wounded Injuries Management “WWIM” in Aleppo and Hama Trauma 

07/05/2018 4 Meeting review of the hepatitis strategy plan in Damascus EWARS 

08-10/05/2018 20 Training the student of nursing school on vaccination technics, vaccines 
reserve, reporting system) 

PHC 

08-10/05/2018 25 Surveillance workshop POLIO 

08-10/05/2018 25 Neonatal Resuscitation Program in Al Hasakeh NUT 

 
Annex 3: WHO Supported Health services in NES 
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Governorate Area 

#  of 

outpatient 

consultations 

# of 
beneficiaries 
reached with 
the medicines 

# of secondary 
health 

consultations 

# of 
trauma 

referrals 

# of Mental 

Health 

Psychosocial 

Services 

# of 
assisted 
people 

with 
disability  

Al-Hassakeh Hassakeh city 

center 

613 

678 

38 64 0 

4 

Al-Hassakeh Al-Mabrouka camp 456 493 0 0 41 
0 

Al-Raqqa Al-Tabqa 607 456 0 0 93 
0 

Al-Raqqa Al-Twehena camp 558 587 0   149 
0 

Al-Raqqa Ain Issa  camp 1346 558 0 0 100 
0 

Al-Raqqa Al-

Karama/Alhamrat 

611 1333 0 0 35 

0 

Aleppo Manbij 557 522 0 0 50 0 

 

Dier Ezzour Abu Khashab camp 597 550 0 0 53 
0 

Dier Ezzour Dier-Ezzor city 

center 

480 579 0 0 0 

0 

Sub-total: 5825 5437 38 64 521 4 

 

Annex 4: WHO Supported Health services in Homs  

Partner District Commune/Village/Town 
# of outpatient 
consultations PHC 
services 

# of SHC 
services 

# of trauma 
patients 

AL-Birr Alhamra clinic Homs city 3329 175 24 

AL-Birr ALWaer clinics ALWaer 1755 165 27 

AL-Birr Furqlus Furqlus village 701 87 19 

AL-Birr Qaryatayn Qaryatayn village 443 97 26 

AL-Birr Hamediyeh clinic Homs city 2845 134 24 

Sub-total: 
  

9073 658 120 

 
Annex 5: WHO Supported Health services in Aleppo 

Not provided.  


